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W ith  oil selling at 8 cents you can save enough on your fuel 
bill to pay for an oil cook stove. Come in and let us show you Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
Preacher Says Jim Is Very

Ignorant; Few Hear Him
• ----------- ------- -

Woman 
May Have 

Fired Shot

DALLAS, July 2.— At the fore
noon session of the Submission 
and Ball rally, Rev. Robert Shul- 
ler o f Austin declared that James 
E. Ferguson, candidate for gover
nor against Tom Ball, couldn t 
Pass a second grade examination 
in Texas history and could make 
only forty-five in an English ex
amination.

Cullen Thomas referred to ‘ ‘ the 
existing vacancy in the governor's 
chair”  and vigorously criticized 
Ferguson.

The state wide attendance is 
smaller than was expected.

HOLINESS REVIVAL 
HOLDS INDEFINITELY

The revival in progress at the 
Nazarene church, which was due 
to close last Sunday night, on ac
count of the Evangelist and his 
wile being engaged at other places 
was continued until Wednesday 
night, and at all services since 
Sunday, it has been decided to 
continue the meeting indefinitely. 
Rev. Wells was engaged to go to 
Brown county with the big tent 
and conduct a meeting, beginning 
this week, hut on account of the 
interest manifested he secured a 
postponement o f the Brown coun
ty meeting and has arranged for 
other help to come here and help 
carrv on the Ballinger meeting in-•> o o
definitely.

“ We have had thirteen conver
sions this week,”  said Rev. Wells, 
“ and we can’t afford to close 
down a meeting where such great 
work is being done. I never saw 
such interest in a meeting. Our 
people are doing a work that 
must not be stopped now.”

Py United Press»'
NEW YORK, July2.— A woman 

I fired the shot which killed Mrs. 
! Bailey is the theory of the police 
based upon evidence of the a ffi
davit of Joseph ( ’olden who saw 
the woman near the door of Car
men’s office a few minutes before 
the shot was fired mysteriously 
through the window.

Doctor and Mrs. Carmen will be 
interrogated tomorrow when an 
inquiry will he held. The wife will 
1m* forced to tell her movements 
on the fatal night and her use in 
copying a dictograph report in 
order that .-he might trap' her hus
band.

CARRANZA FURNISHES 
COAL TO PACIFY VILLA

Ferguson Sets Forth Claims 
to Five Hundred People

Hu United Press:
EL PASO, July 2.— General 

Carranza notified Villa to-day, 
that he could have all the coal 
reeded from Coahuila fields for 
operating his railheads. Whether 
this will affect the conference or 
not isn’t known, but indicates

Carranza’s willingness to yield 
and prevent open break between 
ht* and Villa.

Rafael Musequss, rebel consul, 
denies the report that Carranza is 
preparing to flee into the United 
States if Villa makes hostile move.

RECEIVERS NAMED 
FOR BIG RAILROAD

KAISER WILL NOT 
ATTEND FUNERAL

i

Huerta Gets 
New Lease 

On Life

Miss Maud Young quid R. M. 
Oanlding, who were here to attend 
the Gregory-Tibbs wedding, re
turning to their home at Itasca, 
Wednesday afternoon!;

YOU CAN’T  FISH 
IN PRIVATE WATER

A report was recently sent 
out from Austin to the effect 
that fishing could not he prevent
ed by law in any stream or lake, 
even though it was the p'riavte 
property. The Attorney General 

, is out with a statement correct
ing this report, and lie says that 
the recent dispatch sent out from 

! Austin with reference to the 
■ rights of the public to fish in pri- 
| vately owned lakes was wholly 
| without foundation and was due 
to a misinterpretation of a ruling 
sent out by the state game war
den.

The free-for-all fishing applies 
to public streams, which has 
been the law all the time. We 
publish this for the benefit o f 
those who might be mislead by 
the report and get into trouble 
by trespassing on private fishing 
ground.

Itu United Press'

CINCINNATI, Ohio, July 2.— 
Receivers were appointed today 
for the Cincinnati, Hamilton and 
Dayton railroa I. Application was 
made by the Bankers’ Trust Com-j 
pany, o f New York.

A default of interest is alleged 
by the company. It was also 
charged that tin* railroad's out- 
standing obligations are four and 
a half million dollars without any 
means to pay the name.

The disastrous floods of 1913 
were recited in the petition as he-1 
iug responsible for the present! 
condition.

Tty United P ress -

BERLIN, Germany, Julv 2.— [ 
Kaiser Wilhelm will not attend the 
funeral o f Archduke Ferdinand in 
Vienna, was the official announce
ment here today.

It is rumored on the streets oft 
Berlin that the discovery of an 
tsiarehi t plot, makes Kaiser Wil- 
i elm’s fear that his life will be I 
t ;on is the official reason for the; 
announcement of the Kaiser’s in-! 
disposition.

Il y United Press

VERA CRUZ, July 2.— The re
port that Huerta had left Mexico 
City for Ztime is unlikely said 
refugees arriving here to-day. Re
fugees from .Mexico City said that 
the break between Villa and Car- 
ranzt would give Huerta a new 
lease on life and that he had pos
sibly abandoned all preparations 
to depart from Mexico, despite the 
fact that conditions there are the 
worst, end blow up must come]speech here, 
soon.

Five hundred people, mostly 
farmers, heard the first speech 
during the present campaign of a 
candidate for governor. James E. 
Ferguson of Temple, an aspirant of 
the highest office o f the state, ad. 
dressed that number citizens o f 
Runnels county at the court house 
Wednesday afternoon.

After the speaking, even the 
most prejudiced advocate o f Mr. 
Ferguson’s opponent admitted 
that the candidate set forth his 
claims for the office of governor 
in the most logical manner of any 
candidate heard here in recent 
years.

Mr. Ferguson arrived in Ballin
ger Tuesday night from Coleman 
where he addressed a crowd of 
voters the night previous to his 

Surly Wednesday 
! morning he with a number of Bal-

READY MARKET

Weather Forecast.
Tonight and Friday generally 

cloudy.

MAY GO TO INVESTIGATE

Pn United Press-'

WASHINGTON, July 2.—Con ! 
sul Miller at Tampico wired today! 
that he may with others go to the' 
Paiinea oil fields to investigate re-j 
ported outbreaks against Ameri-i 
cans and British citizens there.

Admits Plot o f Death of Ferdin
and.

TRENTON, N. J.,
Austi ia-1 Bulgarian, 
returned here from 
J., is under arrest, 
that the anarchists 
death o f Archduke Ferdinand of 
Austria.

July 2.—An | 
who recently 
Pet telson, N.. j 
He admitted 
plotted the!

; linger citizens went to Winters 
i where he addressed a crowd of 200 
! before noon. Returning here at 
! high noon, Mr. Ferguson with a 
' party of friends luneheoned at the 

m3 Klppy M APUINI- Central Hotel. A number of Sanrun ilLYl mAUnillL , Angelo people were here to hear
the address of the candidate.

Recalling the days when Jim
The Creasy Filer ( ’o., are meet- Ferguson worked as a bridge la

in r with splendid success, find- j borer on Elm creek, iu the con
ing a ready market for the new | struction of the Santa Fe bridge 
giii sew filer that is being man- over that stream, Judge Jno. I. 
ufactured in Ballinger. Two ma
chines were shipped out Satur
day and five Tuesday, and from 
now on until the ginning season

FAVORABLE REPORT

Guion of this city introduced Mr 
Ferguson, as “ the only genuine 
farmer running for any office in 
the state of Texas.”  A  loud and

this company will h<* making i long applause greeted the state
shipments almost daily, and as 
soon as the value o f the new ma
inilo becomes generally known

ment, especially the part that he 
was “ the only genuine farmer 
running for office.”  In his short

IIy United P r e s s '
WASHINGTON, July 2.— A fa-; 

vorable report, that. Adolph ('. Mil
ler serve for ten years, as federal 
reserve hoard was ordered by the' 
senate banking committee todav. i

J. Hood, o f Winters, passed:
-----------------------  ! through Ballinger Wednesday en'

WANTED— German girl to do r<mt(1 to Belton in response to a 
house work for family o f three, telegram stating that his brother 
Phone or apply at The Fair, Bal
linger. 3-3td

Is M a d e  C e rta in  if  Y o u  S e le c t  th e

Farmers and Merchants State Bank
as the depository of vour funds. It is tin e tried 
and panic tested and is conservatively managed by 
a strong board of directors. This institution takes 
great pride in pointing to its past record and based 
on same, respectfully solicits your banking business.

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS STATE BANK
BALLINGER. TEXAS.

Miss Ada Kirk returned to her 
home at Abilene Wednesday. She 
was here to attend the wedding of 
her cousin, Miss Katie Belle Greg
ory, and visiting relatives.

400 JAPANESE 
CAUSE A PROTEST

was very low.

Don 't Entitire Headache

among the pin men o f the cotton j introduction, Judge Guion stated 
belt, it will no doubt be necessary that Mr. Ferguson has worked him 
to enlarge the plant to handle self up to his present position by 
the business. ! true and successful efforts, that he

This is the new invention of began as a common laborer and 
R. B. Creasey. After perfecting j when he saw the dark-haired 
the machine Mr. Creasey eon- young man working on the bridge 
tree ted with a manufacturing years ago, little did he dream that 
plant to have the various parts that same young man would some 
made, except the wood work, and day be “ the next governor of 
he established ;i wood working Texas.”
and assembling plant at Ballin- Mr. Ferguson paid his compli* 
gor and the machines are assem-! ments to those present, giving par- 
hied here and made ready for ship ticular attention to the presence of

Just get a bottle o f Hunt’s Light'ping. Mr. Creasey has many ¡the ladies and children, lie  told
liing Oil and apply it fe the head, friends throughout, the gin and of his reaching the decision last 
The aching is gone quickly, inj 
some cases instantly. Seldom 
fails to give instant relief for 
Neuralgia. Fine for Rheumatism' 
also. Sold by all druggists.

oil mills circles o f the Southwest 
who will be glad to learn of his 
splendid success.

Patronize <mr advertisers.

fall to run for the office o f gov
ernor, how he made the decision 
with the help of no one individual 
how he started on several oc- 

(Continued on last page.)

P r o o f  In  Y o u r  
O w n  H a n d  W  r i t in g .

That’s what you should have when you disburse funds 
for any purpose. It’s not the part of business wisdom to 
depend upon the memory or receipts for a record of money 
paid out.

When you write out your personal check on the Ballin
ger St»f<; lank & Trust Co., a record is made in you own 
hand . ting that is dispute-proof. It is always more bus
iness \ e to pay by check.

\

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care of our customers”

a y  United Press:

LANSING, July 2. -Four hun
dred Japanese coming to Califor
nia to establish a vegetable farm
ing eolony at Ger county, Michi
gan, aroused Secretary Brown of 
the board o f agriculture. He de
clared this colonization a menace 
and that he would seek anti-lien 
land legislation. Labor organiza
tions oppose the Japs coming.

BIG LINER GROUNDS.

PORT McNICIIALL, July 2.— 
One o fthe Canadian Pacific lake 
liners with a hundred passengers 
aboard grounded last night. She 
was pulled o ff with the assistance 
o f her sister ship Alberta.

Robber Is 
Killed By 

Officers
ivy United Presto

LA GRANDE, Oregon, July 2.— 
One robber was killed and Deputy 
Sheriff McDuffee slightly wound
ed in a revolver duel with three 
highwaymen, who were passen-! 
gers on the train. After locking) 
the trainmen in the baggage car, 
they went through the Pullman 
ear robbing the passengers. Mc- 
Daffee was awakened. He shot 
and killed the nearest robber.

The amount o f the loot is not ( 
known.

The robbers fled horseback into 
the mountains.

BUSINESS DISCUSSED BY 
MORGAN AND PRESIDENT

Py United Press'
WASHINGTON, July 1.—J. P. 

Morgan came to the white «house 
today. It was frankly admitted 
that while Morgan came primarily 
to pay his respects to the presi
dent,, general business conditions 
were discussed.

Next week other big business 
men will see the president, it was 
announced.

Ever since President Wilson was 
inaugurated ht; has been criticised 
and has been inaccessible to bus

iness men. The old precedent will 
he changed. It was explained, 
that in the past the president! 
denied himself to a majority ofj 
ihose seeking conferences because! 
he was working out the admin-1 
istration program.

Morgan sought a conference 
with President Wilson for today, j

Honey Ford will visit the pre3i-j 
dent next week. It was stated that 
he was invited to discuss business 
conditions with the president.

É ì f e s i l l ì l
WA t

t'h\ '4»Otri

/ m'•fe l i

o:

- y )  P U T

? § TOUR 0
fr ]> Ha r v e s t

«2 f j  BAN K
É\ IT WILL BE

•**- - ^  •• y  ¡..... -S A F E  o
o FHERE

iQ » fo»s.»t*ir

When you have gathered in your harvest, you store 
it in a safe place. When you convert it into GASH 
which is the REAL harvest, what should you do with 
it? Store it aw^y in a safe place. Our Bank is a safe 
place, we refer those who have not banked with us to 
those who HAVE

Make Our Bank Your Bank

The First National Bank
Under Direct Supervis of the U. S. Government,
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wish is for my country’s wel
fare,”  3i?i«l this gallant Texan.The D a i l y  l e d g e r

ruulished every afternoon except 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing! Surprising Cure of Stomach
Co. Trouble
A. W. SLEDGE.................. Editor Wlien you bave tronble
C. P. S1IEPIIERD. .Business Mgr. your stornaci» or ehronie eonstip.i-

! tion. dou’t imagine tìiat your case 
is beyond help just becauHc yourOFFICERS, 

h, president : 
■president ; f  

herd, secretary and treasurer.
DIRECTORS 

irce, O. li. 1 
. C. P. Sl.ep 

Pledge. Troy Sinupson

0. Ti. Parish, president; Paul Trim 4|octor faj|s to give you relief 
•tier, vice-president; C. P. Shep AIps (J stengle, Plainfield. N. J.

j writes: “ For over a month past
I I have been troubled with my 

f. Y. Pearce, O. L. Parish, Paul sl-mmeli. E\ mything i cl»* up < ' 
Primn.ier. C. P. Shepherd, A. W it terribly. One of < liatu! crkiiu

IRE BOYS GRATE
FUL FOR

1
FAVOR

JILDREN S DAY
NEXT SUNDA’

Th<-* Volunteer fire compatì Rev. A. C. Smit h ret irne
•qui sts us 1o publish «-i cani < une W»‘dnesdny niglit fro
toni s for 1 bein and to expre: am ford -in-1 other i■ laces II
»oil- a up re *i:ition 1.» W . 1 >. ICa is calle»l to Okl.ihetna •

Cit; j
>r ii libera1 donation to the mrs-lay .••n-l \.'ill In- ; lisent f i*OI
•mi. .Mr. Rav rcc-'i't v 1 o.->t hi 1 1 linger for ; bout UM* vveel
urn ami <-ontents l»v fire, an tere will he lio prca" liing ;it. th
oui- 1 no -lou’<t liav’e lo J olii- : gh th St re •t Presby cria
rope-rty if Ih»- fire l»o\*s luul no j unvh Sunday, but it. t -• 1 i
ecu on tli job. lock hour tli *1*»! will lie a Chib j

I advertising booklets came to me ( 
j After reading a few of the letters1 

STOCKHOLDERS. «from peonle v.ho had been cured
r. AT. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd [,,, niamherlaiirs Trbleas, I de.

to try them. I have taken 
three-fourths of a package! 

m now eat almost 
I want.”  For sale

by all dealers.

Paul Trimmicr. A ’»V. Sledge, !l ,.;,|r i 
Vi. Jones, R. T. Williams. J. Y I |)t..ir,v 
Pearce, Scott II. Mack, T. J. Card o(- 1114.,., an,i ... 
nor, O. L. Parish R. W. Bruee 0V«arvt!iin that

Chigger Bites
po get rid of Cliigger Bites put : 
ittle Hunt’s Lightning Oil on 
’rid the itching stops in.-iantly 
<ood fo.~ ; II kinds of insect bite

)*,,:• 111■:i l.ielieit j ( ‘
nei ncuraigir 
tiam. All dr

well as rlu
(.4.?

II-

Tmv Simplon.

Miss Bell \u.tin of Big Spring,' 
arrived Wednesday and will;
spend several days here visiting daughter, : ml M 
her brother O. R. Austin.

Nothing Better for the Liver. j iog the tr
O'... 11«. M-ii *1'* * a 1 ,,¡and Mr. 1oinimons IjIVO: i »n*3 l!l*r 1J T»!1

i»!»*a| liver tu'-iliciii'*. 4, i lor the cm
eontain-i no miner; ! ,. While i* ' \ ; Í h:.{» i •
v; thorough in rction it is mil»] ¡tiailer wit

ud ph* tsant to take. Price 25, . j behind lit:
Put !> lit vello ill . oxe Ask

n r urgggisl.

MORE FORAGE

* * * * * * * * *  Ï V * # * * * * * *
* LITTLE STORIE? OF THE'*
* * LONE STAR STATE

II j  I n ll<'I Pmt* ■I f c * * * * * : ? * * # 42* * * * * # *■ *
A prisoners’ plot to drug the 

Mexican guards failed and ended 
in the suicide of unhappy Captain

heights of I-r Bahia.
Dimit was engaged with some 

workmen on tin* 4th of July.
1841, in erecting a place of busi
ness on Corpus Christi Bay, about 
fifteen miles b low the present 
town of Corpus Christi, when tin- 
place was visited by Captain San
chez with a party of fifteen Mox 
ican cavalrymen, who took Dimit 
and liis men prisoners and after 
plundering the establishment, 
took the prisoners to Mata morns.
Prom this point they others of S S ^ ^ K ^ p r S u e S  
were taken to Monterey, ironed 
rnd started into the interior un
der a guard commanded by Cap
tain Chaffind. That officer, a 
humane man, had their irons 
taken off after the first days 
march. On the third day they 
arrived at Saltillo.

The Texans ] lanned to escipe.

MAKING LONG TRIP
IN M A X W E L L  25

•u s Day Service. A splendi 
egrai.i ha i been arranged b; j 

nr Superintendent and teacher 
i the ; rimary dej .*:• imeni, an 
ei v member of the church am 

■ it »i*s are invited to be present I

When you fc>-| lazy. <u;t of sorts! 
ud yawn a good deal in tin* day.I 
me, you can charge ii to a torpidi 
ver which has allowed the system! 

o get fi:

teSSP JBe?
it j

Al.rOiloL-3 I*EK Ut N*l\
ANcgclahlpPrcprtralionforAs- 

Simiblli’ l̂'.icIV í;ii!(|IV-;í:i3 
lüig lite S winadu aiidii/weIs of

È W  - ¿ M M

V . V . 1)1 itti, wile am 
. . I. !v Ilintgeli 

ed th rough Ballinge r Wed 
to San An

i

impurities. I Ierbine 
decs produced by an! 

euve liver. It strengthens that) 
• 'gun, cleanses the bowels and! 
'iif.; the system in good healthy 
•omlition. Price oUc. Sold by the! 

touio mak-| WMkci* Drug Co.

/.Vo y I

r '  t n  \í j i PenatesD ;¿esK oiiC hfprfúí 
[IncissanalkstX oQ tatasadkr 

r.iio  Opiiüu l̂oiphaic norNiiKtal 
No t  Na r c o t ic .tí:

I l s
í?

.w il : -«•il —
mi

Glancing back over the experi- 
< lives of the last few y< .-rs, W. G. 
Kuloc, near Comanche, Okla., 
i includes that the wise thii g for 
farmers of the whole Southwest 
country to do is to build silos, put 
in less corn, and increase the acre-

lie was tr.i\ ling in. lie 
*o pulled a four wheel 
oOO pounds of baggage 
ear from Los Angeles 

j to I'.l 1 *a so o\ e, r a 11 kinds oi roads..
At El Peso the trailer was aban- 

I-loned and the extra baggage load 
<• ! -ri t he ear. The only expense to 
tin* ear in the entire distance of 

¡221!* miles liaviled was a smail 
switch on account of the rubber in 
the original switch niching while 
eross’n .t ':e  mammoth ’ .ash in the 
Imperial V a lley  o f  Carifornia. t’ e 
hottest place on the entire jour
ney. Tim party spent several 
hours ir Ballinger.

For Eerl.
My cottage ou ;>th street, t 

rooms, 2 galleries, top ground cis
tern, city water, good lot ami 
barn, baili with cold wa *r emi
ne stion, only, at a barga u. C. P.

RctçFormiks.U'iunTaim 
ficr-Jñ ô' J-
Jb Semm *
JL-Uh-M'x- 
M xttti *
/’.vermini-JlHÜfcJtiL- 4,lÙttIK.nSmf- 
Ct '¡tòri Surir • lì. < r.:v?7ir

CI, ?I>her-l.

Patroni/.

t-lilw

ir Advertisers.

m
!*■ ■ o /
-ht-äo ; i
;v 1 !
1’ -, 1 /  iRcncdyfoi-Consti?»
y~X «  ¡ i 1 - y .ì , So ;r Stomach.Diarrtoea

i ' - S .  j I Vv.;rj.Ä,Civ,vai!;,ioiis.l'fevcriili-
' P.'.' s a-.vl Loss of Sleep.

ru3b>Si¿aaturej5f 

'"u t  Ckntacu Comcast,
NEW YORK.____
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ring list year’s 

experience especially as an exam-

BAILINGER DRUGGIST
HAS VALUABLE AGENCY

p.-^o r T-r *tff TjaCJKW

¡
f f »  fTTis’/.-frcT ytftwU-r 'Hr Is*-1' R j  na, 
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A lw a y s  Bought
Bears the
Signature .

/à r

In
lis Q

For Over
Thirty Years

r

j

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
TV*

For SORE or WEAK EVES, 
use Dickev’s 01-1 Reliable Eve I.

The Walker Drug To., has the!
Ballinger agency for the simple 
mixture of buckthorn bark, glv 
cerine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka ! 
tin' remedy which became famous 
by eur. ig appendicitis. Ibis sim ! at T,Je Ledger o£fico# 
pb* remedy has powerful action 

n d drains such surprising 
mounts of old matter from the

WANTED -Clean white rags is alone in the world, his father
and mother both being dead, and 

j he has no brother or sister. For 
some tiiim he has been with theBeware of Gold Brick Clothes

le, Mr/Enloe in an interview • .Don’* hurt* Feel« Good. bod t Jugt One Dose relieves ° ? erud ^?u "" .,Vr ,i" - . ' V rof Goodyear Rubber Co., of Akron.
• it li a market writer tells bow VI l-bni sour stomach, «ms on the stomach' , lc‘aP Pn<’e<1 big values .  ̂ou j Tjie young man says Ballinger is

lime whev. all other feed produets 
hatl failed, filling two silos with 

They procured a quantity of ¡t> ;in<l cnrrying Iris stock thru, 
me*-al well drugged with no:-1 llstt.ad 0£ saèrifieing it. 
phine and gave it to thè guari-! ••Xov? that we are .'ai.>ing bet-

e saved himself from a heavy
I ir; ge fee I at a ,IA • bau,1S 1,0 ' best ' •* 1 ^ . °  i w'l cents per bundle. Hall Hard- 

wari* Company. 2->-tfd

.... i . i- i , •„ * i have no recourse if you -take theand constipation almost immediate, ■ ■. ,, ... ,, ,i, ri-i, i ,• ,. . i, - bait. Call on W. li. Roark, the •ly. I lie i in-k action of Adler-i- ,
a pretty town, and the streets are 
much wider and are better streets

ka is astonishing.

The Mexican guards were veii 
helped to the liquor an 1 :n t

f*r stock, and must provide feed 
for it. instead of depending on an

For looks, durability and strict 
sanitation see those Summer Art i „ 
Squares, +•'» to* $7.00, at Lank
ford’s. dit:

-j 1 1 a ! loi', and leave your measure for| (ban the - ¡tv of Akron, a city of 
clothe, of surpassing excellence, more than one hundred thousamk 
m,n,e 1-.. 1*4-1 \ . 1 ri-’-* & l o.. at a people. It is 11is first trip to Tex*

SPECIAL TO WOMEN tliat?s rilsi!>’ wi,lliu yo»»* as, ¡m.l while 111* has seel! much of
; the East he thinks Texas a greatTlip most economica», cleansing and 

Spermicidal oí all antiseptics is

night the signal was giveu i" range, we must adept some
make the attack. sure method of producing this 

By some accident, however. '***d.”  said Mr. Euloe. “ Alongl
the morphine proved to be inef- *‘ i s  line 1 had a little e x p e r i e n c e L  -ril.l( Beer pro-limes Bright 
ficient and the mescal served to last year, that proved to me the » |)ist.a. (1, |>„-all(|v ndlw

♦ THEY SAY

II.A haling ties, best quality, country, and says he will próbab- 
80 '•'‘" 1*s P‘‘r bundle. Hall Hard- ly m.lk‘(. !lis h om . h, 
ware Company. 2 5 - t f d l ______________

keep the guard awake and stim
ulated their courage. There were 
only nineteen Texans ; ::-l :: guard 
ten time.; their number. Some of 
the Texans had managed, how
ever, to ret away for some dis
tance before daylight. Captain 
Chaffind sent a message to them 
that if they returned they would 
bo forgiven. If not. he would 
have Dimit shot. This, was re
peated i i Dimit’s hearing.

Fearing Chaffind on Id curry 
out his threat, Dimit, not wish
ing to he shot like a felon, took 
r. large dose of m »rphine which 
hf“ had with him. Having taken 
t!*e opiate lie wrote a l-'tte • to hi.*3 
wife, making a disposition of his 
‘property. If»* then lay down on 
his blanket, r ‘questing ids frineds 
around Id; i to make known his 
death.

“ Tell them I ¡ refer a Roman's 
death to ignominy of pern-dual1 
imprisonment, and that rnv last ,

v A. soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
^ be dissolved in water as needed,

Don’t Endure Headache
Stings or bites of insects that 

; re followed hv swellings, p'ain orjljuu b diluiti e xiuiiua-uiic i • ’ 1
3 Just vet a bottle of Hunt’s Light ,tf*h,nfrshoul<1 l,,‘ treated l,ro,uPtly 
• ; ning Oil ami apply it to the head.ir,s 1h,‘*v ar<‘ P0,fumous‘ Mallard’s

in water and tubereubosis 
eiioivb  on that 200 acres, with | ♦ ir, ,ni||{> W H AT in the iu ttieir private correspondence with 

! women, which proves its superiority.

I hillinper
i<> fill t ,vo -Ho«; of 2Ú0 ten.-, rara-1* drink ’ 
city ca* k. i’liis saved i-;e. Had *. WSWEI* 
it not be It for lids cheap feed, ! *  Bottling Words pure Soda 
! . ° ‘ ’ll ,iaV!‘ been eoaipi 11--I to ¡ ♦ Water .and I- e Cr»*am.
dnpoi-.o of rnv cattle and joiher

‘ -'Hic I . »1)01! cane rinxed wit1 it p di»<-»* ar»* \\t. going to ♦ Women who have been cured say
♦ It is “worth Its weight in gold.” At 
<9 druggists. 50c. large box, or by m*aIL

YOUNG PROSPECTOR
HERE FROM OHIO

Tho Paxtou Toilet Co.. Boston, Masa H. S. Butcher, of Akron, Ohio,
CANDIDATES

CHICHESTER S PILLSV  /r^  TU! IHAMONI» IIUANÜ. A

•W*’ i> m i rt iiM in, *̂Tnnfl .
I G 19 iua» « m* IMI.1.N. f ,r ii|, sin-ct- slullv lindi;' s* 1 verse\ trJ f1 ’ ± *

— r  SOL'ISYDRlOQiSTSL̂ ERYWHfRE* . : Wh«n ' -
_________I tifili, and things are going *.-•«*11 ‘

stock : J■ [ great ■JHCl ific tc.
11* • no <. ra;.-:«*» 1 iti t! ait -
ee -.-liti*\ . Those wll () 1(lì ’ •<
]*! »1oti <•» rn and hay P > M1
COUld not g t t!*rou g !.. Tl i-
sit l íe !1 a sn»*!*ifi(•**.

“ At S»j iie time i:i tho hr.
e* f• ]’ )•» » 11 at *elililí »•y. we
»*i*1 ». t rn kin ! e f frI* Of-;e f-
’llfíi il am :'v♦ to (•* 1 1I t ► 1 a s
*vMV ( *0!.re*te 1 ilP»! il.is kiic l. 1 ) i ■. hness go 'S III!t»*h

r 1 hi! n »‘ f -1 ii : ;«o;f »)t h**r
- silti * *( is 1 !;«* chea i est um

f all K•oils. When - ■ V-rry
<* pci ! s' 10. nn<¡ vlu ‘Il V

'*. Ii{ -* more tiiIMI» .nd atti
-,, rai illtg f.;i i\<'r e! ops
w:■'S* KSS tiilie on «•r **ii1, Wli; :c»»VC*I* ho*,v *.v-* can h-• 11 • 11
11.» SI! •Ve sfullv Uli»!, r J*

^ Ring I'-d. We deliver the ♦ 
♦ go -Is. ^
o BALLINGER BOTTLING ♦ 

: ;♦ WORKS. ♦
th.-y o AV. A. Brill well. Prop ♦

11

y i  V'
*s.

Agents
Wanted

f i  GO TO—  -

f )  Security Title Company (Á if '
for your abstract work

)
arai

ami
will
eat

li
li SEE—

ChcS. S. Milter
j i  for eight per cent money 

choice !ai*l loans.

*

5
f )
(

a
n
ii
(A

ram bcvtï n r -I, hut i
W “ THtOLbRLUABie. -vl ' n V. I* go up Ílíffiil! ;t iieii

; as - ’:.»-" b» ,'(»!•-■

« 1 - !
r e m e o / f o p . ■ Skin r *sea, n Cured

at  vu: o n m irn cT

1H

AT YOUR DRUGGIST.«ifaV ■ . i - J

!lt

or Monev Back
Hunt ’s ( hire is a !IiroIu pila r-
' i o-I to cure itch. I’ / 'MU». T. i-
r, Tiingworin, o • : 

»• ... ... »
iiiv othei■ form

SK!** ilìse: e. 1 
a druggist ¡s

air nr t. 
:r ii horiz<

\ (*ir*o 
*,1 to

omptlv refund vota' iIIUIO'/.

► P®'*’

Pi'ice .,()»■ 
gist

1: your own dr;i-r-

Centra! Hotel
rxWRVaMMtXJMMJKQDI.' x «ri/» TVMI —  | i| [i HIH

Under New Management
REMODELED

A M E R I C A N  P L A N
$2.50 PER DAY

Order

Now
and secure

Special
pre publication

arrive,! in Ballinger frist of the; This paper is authorized to an- 
and will spend some time aouuce tin* following candidate* 

l-en* tor the hem fit of our splen- for the offices named, subject to» I 1 1 /.I 1 ii\n 4 n 1 .« . . . .    1 *
the action of the Democratic Pri-did climate.

Mr. Butcher, although a young! mary to be held in July*: 
man, has seen much of the world. 
lie is only eighteen years old, and: yor Sheriff:
•------—-~=^=- ' • JOHN D. PERKINS.

Wm. lámE*íú»i LÜ,.:áER UÜ.

A bad taste in the mouth eomes 
from a disordered starnarli, ami 
l.aek of that is usually :: t->r[»i-l 

I liver:—a eomlition wlii-li i 11 v » t * • ; 
^ disease. Herhine is the reme-lv,

j T-’ftR RENT •—* Or.o six-room 
i horse on sixth stret, < ■ I « > s » * in, all 
! conveniences. On-“ 5-.‘oom house 
(>*i twelftli streef. Ph *m 17!)

FIRE INSURANCE
Ti-e Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Your business solicited.
Arrisa Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity ♦ neo-i -d. If eorreets tin- st-miaelr 
* Credit Cos Office. Phone 'u:-kes the liver imfiv and

»
♦
»
*
♦

♦ 215. See Me. 4  ! regular. Erie-* 50c. SoM by the 
Walker Drug ( 'o.

EVEBYIHiNG IS WHITE

Even the treamt-'nl we hand you. 
(*ur higtiesl aim is to please you. 
W o want you to Le an adv» i ti» ¡ 
nient for us.

C» i vi; U s a  T ria l.

Bank Barter Shop
Jim McWhirtcr, Proprietor.

NEW
INTERNATIONAL 

YEAR BOOK
Covering the Year

1913
A  concine, au th orita livc, im partial 
num mary o f  the W o r ld '*  H iito i v, 

p rogress  and ach ievem en ts 
during 1913

An Indispensable volume to nil who 
would fcc«*p abreast of the tiviH*s.

• A hffig :iry mipph*ment to every oncy- || 
i • '"!» r-li i, an inviihiuhi«* ret old !«»Uh».,. I, 

wilhout au eucyclopa:diu.
ArrnnKement snd Materia!

F-nrli aulijeet liaa own nrthde, r  «• |; 
whole arransfctl nlphnlietioally, with 
cross reference to related subjects.
Map* nnd illuvtratious will In; liumcr-

I otis and accurate.
J Included will lie articles on the Mexican 
j trouble, rc tills o f the 1'nlkan war, ti c 
j Ki piibljc in China, development# in 
j Ulster« Sf)iilii A merit an republics« etc. 
j Other articles will treat < f K^onomlrs, 

li Acrounulies, Sports, Canzils and A»jue- 
’ d.i Is. rolititr. , Siliain e, Kailwuys, Be

ll -; i -.Is, l>it»̂ raphie;% N«*erolugyt notable 
|| IniildittiTH and cnxineenmr feats, niedi«
. 1 »im» ami sun ry, mrin trial and i’uesnl
li »< ¡ditions. In fart thin hook i.4

A Thesaurus o f Information

Discount Hicks’C  A  P U  D I N E
I lie Liqin-l Ht-int-ily b»-itijf ust-d 

! '*'kh very eatisfactory results for

^ H e a d a c h e
QUICK r e s u l t s  t r y  *t

r< /a rd in g  current top ics. It is beside* 
superb P|K*eiiiien <»f book uiukiliK*

Mi ib rntt' in  p r irr  hnt/nol cJmtp 
b a t ia f iu t io n  g u a r a n te e d .

A g e n t a  w a n te d «

( ui out and mail thii> C oupon N ow !
Ouivn, Mkau A Co,,

z*4 • I o'irttl Avctiii«*, Ndw York.
I i  ni.nl without fo>t to me,« clr- ul«r * 1 .; 

ri.n 1'■ u>'-■ »>f pun bah© of the New lntcfuuti-» .1
Yc-tr Book Dr )«>»

A ¡1. ire1*»—-

Town. — .

ite.

l i
DODD, MEAD Ä. CO.

4-19 I qui li* Avo., New Yorì City

‘ ‘Just As Ciood’’
Is Never Ecjual 
To Better 
Service.

Don’ t r. How anyc.no to de
lude you into believing that 
made-to-measure eiothes like 
those o f

Ed. V. Price & Co.,
cost m o r e

r- J l i than you can 
kIL Yj*X .

w j ' o  ^ff o r d o r  
that “ ready 

•il / 'I mades’ ’ can
m u f f i t i  'ri'Jíí j  ■ compare i n 

actual merit.

W e  a r e  
ready to con
vince you,

J. A. DEMO VILLE 
MARSHALL SIMPSON

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD.
WILL L STUART.
C. C. SCHUCHARD. 
Sam  ii. McPh e r s o n . 
R. L. (Bob) SHAFFER.

1 For Comity Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

For Countv Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN.

For County Clerk:
o. l . i’-v n sn .
C. C. COCKRELL

For District Clerk:
JOHN TIIOMASON. 
GEO. M. STOKES.
Miss MARY PHILLIPS.

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. 1). CHASTAIN. 
EDWIN DAY.
W. T. PADGETT.

For County Attorney;
C. P. SHEPHERD.

copyuKufi or lü-iWUé»

W . H . R O A R K
Tiie Tailor. ‘ jNuf Sod’

r?» . .•̂dk *r

) V
S i i

Fa,r Commissioner Preeiuet No
FEB M -WILLIAMS. Y l d

For County Supv^p|^idcnt : i i d
K. L. 11A 0 A N*>
W. W. W00TKN.

For Constabl-* Precinct. No. 1 : 
CHARME ETSENHT1T1L 
B. F. ALLEN.

I
Vvcrcd

For Coiigrcssman-at-Tjarge; 
TL B. HUMPHREY.'

(of Throckmorton, Texas.)
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Paint an Investment
A IN T adds value as well as beauty to anything to which it is 

applied. Paint is the Farmer's best friend. A  leading sci
entific editor says; “ Thirty-five million dollars a year can he 
saved in the United States by the use of paint." The paint 
can is the farmer's savings bank. Keep one on A OUR

_______  farm ready for use at any time. W hen you rem ember mat
farm buildings put up only five years ago could not be duplicated to
day for almost twice the money it shows that it pays to paint your 
house, barn, implements, and everything that needs a finishing coat 
o f paint. W hen you use paint use “ TheBest Paints Made,

Minnesota Paints ^
with a reputation o f forty years of success. Ground and mixed, 
in the only oil that will make good paint—pure linseed oil. Minne
sota Linseed Oil, in which ,»/fnnesofii Paints are ground, is 
made in our own mil'3 from Northwestern flax-seed, the best that can 
be had.

W e  m ake “ A  Special Paint for  Every Pain table Surface.
The cost per can has nothing to do with the cost o f paint, i’ igure 

how  much surface a gallon will cover and protect satisfactorily. 
M innesota ta in ts  on this basis, are the cheapest paints on tne 
market.

Win, Cameron Lumber Co.

FORMER BALLINGER
E.tY WEDS

Last Wcdnesdav m iin « i our 
neat and attractive lirile Aicthod- 
ist church was the scene of a j 

¡very beautiful and solemn wed- 
| ding Eearly that morning the 
building was alive with the sound

INDIANS HOLD 
BIG CELEBRATION

ihi Unite* Prêt*
FORT C OLLINS, July 2.— Ft I 

Collins is ceclbiating her fiftieth} 
birthday today. It isn't the ex-|

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

of the hammer and merry voices of I net anniversary, for the town was 
I several ladies of the town who j fo..mied in .'lay o f 1864. Bui at

luí time of the year, tli

After Four Years cf Discouraging 1 had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and 1 gave up in despair.

mi

by afternoon the 
escutei! j: picture pTO-|

of the - 
there v i! 
ueeis. J 
the town 
will ride 
in garnie

»npoiiit d hour, from lie

NOTICE '
Now is the time to make your application foi lard loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes her ring 8 per cents interest, and cho ge no ccmmiss:on l or 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

H . G i e s e c k e ,

AUTO DOCTOR
Yes, We might be termed that— Our work stands the test, 

our prices reasonable. Auto supplies ready for you at all 
times. Gasoline, oils and all accessories always on hand.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
PHONE 69 '

D O N ’ T  r O K O E T
H. L . WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds o f 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings A ve., Ballinger, Texas.

G et a D esk Tan
•#and be prepared to temper 
the heat of the summer 
days. The cost of the fan 
is not large and the cost of 
running it is small.

They are good for the office. 

They are good for the home.

W e Sell Oscillating and Celing Fans Too.

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co. no0iI

..S p r in g  E a t in g ..
Should have the proper thought to 
insure both health and economy.

Y o u  G e t  t h i s  M e r e

Buy your potatoes, onion sets and all 
kinds of garden seed from us.

M ille r  M ercantile Co.

1

Big Crops Demand More Room.
Figure with us fo r  building material to enlarge and im

prove your home or your barn. There is a difference i n 
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. . . .  -

00.

i gathered to decorate the church
! for the occasion. All dav the work*
I went o n ; garlands were woven 
r.nd festooned, flowers were ar
ranged until 
building pi 
nounced by all to be lovely. Th 
entire front of the church was con- 

; coaled by a screen of greenery' 
decorated with white roses. Two 

: gates, also decorated in green and 
white, closed the ai des. In the 
center of the screen and in front 
of it stood an arch, twined with 

I green grain nils anil white roses, 
, from which suspended a large 
' white bell.
I At th 
I bin

AI.

the 
I don 
Mendels 
Little E
left aisle

I anil opened the gate, taking their 
I stand just behind them. There 
¡was a sudden hush, while we lis -i‘3 '1‘r 
i toned the soft footfalls of th e jia:|,-M 
! bride and groom, Miss Lyila Pat- 
rim  and Mr. Hayden Miles, while 
they slowly passed up the right 
riale and took their stand under 
the are!.. They were met by Rev.
A. C. Aston, who repeated the very j1 
beautiful and impressive Method 
ist eeiernonv and in few moments ' ; 
they were pronounced “ h u sban d"'' 
and w ife.” —Andrews County 
Times.

linden Miles is the son of Frank j 
MiWs, one of the pioneer settlers' ,’“ ' 
c f  Runnels county, lie was born , 
in Runnels countv and lived here

and the lamb
dry 

feeders
are too busy to take the necessary 
lay-off for a celebration. So it 
was decided to set the date for 
July 2. Today, tomorrow, and 
Saturday, Fort 
thronged with thou 
tors from ali over 
Mountain territory.

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave 

Up in Desp air. Husband 

Came to Rescue.

Collina will l>e¡ 
nids o f risi-1 
the Roekv

Todav events 
place, 

le of pio
nnier;; of 

id
u i

t!
the bank of g IOC*nery , tlu TO

cd the W(>rd’s oi the soi; 0? '
ove Y01j  i ruly, ”  1ende red 1by j
Brown ill the eha ■ ming man- ;
a which[ shie ahv av*■ gu» U‘S. At 1
lose of ill is Ali• »S Eula Logs-
struck the• oneuing mite of

when the main 
e'ebration take 
1 be a big parai 
. few of the foi 

still survive, and they 
in the parade, dressei 

tits like tho.se they wore 
set up their sod 

; ted to break the 
nms, drawing 
ie schooners, 

the conveyances for tlie

?y fil
and s

L\ t< 
pisi

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
from this place, Airs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: “ I suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not v.alk anywhere at 
all. At times, I would have severe pains 
in my left side.

•The doctor was cal.ed in, r i  his treat
ment relieved me for a while, bat I was 
:ocn confined to ir.y bed again. After

At last, my husband got me a bottle ol 
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and l com
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, 1 could tell it was helping me. I 
can r.ow walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

If you are all run ¿own from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in fts 59 
years cf continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend it Eegin taking Cardui todav.

nd ilieir families. In-j
ti ke part i:i the parade.1 : ---------------  _ :

\ <i ike three, terre j double leather belt.

Write to : CfiatUnovja Me Heine Co., Ladles’
V  : ry D e p t.. C ha tta n o o g a . T e rm ., (or ¿ ' i d o l

your case. z* book, ’ Home.nat, nothing S^mca :0 -J n.e any goo J.; i ¡¿uunem itt Women.'1 sent ir, puin »upper. j~ot

mini’s wedding march.! 
•hi;! Hall passed up the ; 
, A ubre V Brown the right,

V. ild
i west

very 
ill be
irmanee j Dy a will 
ill be part of the 
¡err* will be contests, opt

ee

16 ft. 4 in.
. ' ' " ‘single leather belt. 32 ft. 6 in. west show

• ogram. and ;’:nS‘ ° Father belt. 26 1-2 ft. 1 in .:
. .

bucking horses, roo in g ; ’ ‘ " F  leather belt. 42 f  . 2 3-16] 
nd >i,i; r f ( :>+s of * theisti‘el sliett coupled with one 2 3-16 ;

Cow» inv races with men. i !h:irv,eI facc c^ '  , 7> 19 ad-jl(j jnstable post brackets with 2 3-16,
c ry  d a y .

Gregcry-Tibbs.
At nine o ’clock Tuesday even

ing at the Ninth Street Baptist 
Church Ike marriage of Miss Katie 
Belle Gregory and Mr. Charlie 
Tibbs was solemnized in the pre
sence of a large gathering of in- 

, forested relatives and friends. The

AY nns 
!i of children.

in n . p a h
lies

nd sickly, 
parasites at once

jockeys will lie ------- ,boxes. 2. 2 3-16 set collars.
____________  Which said machinery was a t ! church wag attractively decorated
interfere with th F t! e time oi t!i0 execution of said ; £m \ the altar was banked in ferns, 

... me ra< *1 ■ ; - the cars at Ballinger,1 , alms and stands of white daisies. 
(Jet rid o11 ‘ “ mueF County, rl exas, but is now The impressive ceremony was per- 

v.u'i 1 V; crick in Runnels; formed* by the pastor, Rev. AY.
■ • ! ; . i eM"/. cbeer-j •”  j . * IBion AdMns. Before the ceie-

A lso: All that certain tract, niony Airs. Harry Thomson sweet- 
pcrcel of land (together ly sung “ Perfect D ay”  and

with all buildings and machinery i • »How l Love Y ou.”  The wedding 
,! o-)(. tie : eon. and which may hereafter j music was rendered by Airs. Troy

j,.. |]1(, \\ >|b • ■ !,e placed thereon), is situated,! Simpson who played Mendels- 
lying and being in Runnels Coun- sohn^ wedding march. During the 

___________  | ty, Texas, and is bounded and des-' ceremony “ Melody of Love”  was

have healthy, happy, cheer 
1 children. AA’ liite’s Cream A"er- 
ifuge destroys worms and bene 
Is the whole system, 

bottle.
Druer Co.

lot or

p i  T 'A rrive i * ’ cid ed as follows, u z  ___
“ PJ °  y , ; ; ! , ;  n 1 V - r  °- “ ore acres la£ d was Fil'bv"the ushers Messrs'. Roy
linger is his sister, and he has nns'*or >’0lir call.

softly played. The bridal party

Alavei iek, Runnels County, Texas, Sharp and John

many friends here who remember 
him most kindly.

Hall Hardware (

SHERIFF S SALE

p , , v 0 p > •■« .•inn, jiuu... .o ^,narp ana j o iu  nuinium. j
'milniV‘v ‘ •>- ♦ iTi known as the Glenn and McAuley brides maides were: Alisses Ms

' j Gin Lot, out of survey No. 312,1 y oung 0f Itasca, Ada Kirk of A
•O o a t t . ( crt. No. 2<31-2832, Patented to w  Allen. Bertha Rasbn

Airs. E. L. Rashurv and daugh ------
ter, Aliss Bertha will leave Tlmrs- THE STATE OF TEXAS,
day for Las A'egas. New Alexieo. County o f Runnels.
where they will join Air. Rashurv Notice is hereby given that by
and Edgar and spend several virtue of « certain Order of Safe
weeks. , issued out of the Honorable Dis-

1 triet Court of Dalis County, o f the 
Causes of Stomach Troubles 2nd day of June 1914, by II. II. 
Sedentary habits, lack of out AYilliams, Clerk of said C'ouit for 

door exercise, insufficient masti- the sum of two thousand and

Thurman. The 
Alaud 

Abi-
. . . lene, Ada Allen, Bertha Rasbury,

Samuel A. Maverick, Assignee j Ruth Grundy and Alarguarite-
ALiy 10th, 1856. p'-’b'ut No. 9^j ; Gregory. The matrons of honor
A ol. 13, beginning at a -;.ake on j were Mesdames Carlos Dunn and
Last Bank of Oak b . i w  at a Ilardgrave of San Angelo. Little
point where the e tabiished Bal
linger and Robert Lee Public 
Road strikes said creek bank; 
thence N. 30 E. with the mean- 
derings of said creek bank

Alias Virginia Griggs was ring 
bearer and Master Herbert Sledge 
and Margaret Kirk sprinkled flow 

_ . ers before the bride. The bride
. „ v, ... ,K ¡entered with her maid o f honorvaras to a stake for N. \v. corner;

Thence 50 varas to a stake for 
its N. E. corner-. Thence \V. 125

Aliss Mamie Gregory, sister of the 
bride. The groom entered with

cation of food, constipation, a tor- four hundred fifty nine and 7-100 *»* wiu<» , . »». ^ ¡ i . -  boQt m^n Mr R oW f Ganld-
pi.l liver, worry and anxiety, over Dollars and costs of suit, under a : varas to the place of ^ ,n" m° ' ing o f Itasca. ’ The bride was beau-

Murray See Deed \ ol. 35, Page 406, Deed „ peating, partaking o f food and judgement id favor o f the Al 
drink not suited to your age and Gin Co., in a certain cause in said 
occupation. Correct your habits'Court, No. 15072-C and styled The 
and take Chamberlain’s Tablets , Alurray Gin Co. vs. \V. P. Hearrell 
and you will soon be well again land AY. L. AIcCauley placed in my 
For sale by all dealers. ¡hands for service, I, J. P. Flvnt as

—---------------------  | Sheriff of Runnels County, Texas,
IIAY lialing ties, best (jualitvj'1F1, on the 5th day of June 1!*14. 

80 cents per bundle. Ilall Hard- Fvv on certain real estate and per- 
warc Company. 25-tfd}son Property situated in Runnels

County, Texas, de scribed as fol-
ECLIPSE Lawn Alowers. Some-

thing new and good, no trouble 
to adjust. Ilall Hardware Com
pany.

lows, to-wit :
1, No. 10x15 Erie • > > City Iron

AYorks Class “ E ”  engine, eom- 
25-tfd plcte with steam and exhaust pipe 

and foundation Bolts. 1, No. 101- 
J. A. Zak. one o f the presperous 2x54i»x.l5 Erie City Iron A\ orks 

citizens o f the Spring Hill co-u- standard tubular boiler, complete 
munity, Avas among the busi ios  ̂ with 3-4 front, smoke stack and 
visitors in Ballinger Alondav. aH fittings and fixtures. 1, No.

_______________  1 1-2, 4x2 1-2x4 Gardner duplex
AYhen the babv is suffering the hoiFr feed pump. 1, No. 2 Mur- 

double affliction o f hot weather.1 ray  OP™ P«nd feed water heater, 
"and bowel disorders, the remedy'complete lvitli connection. 3, 70 
needed is AlcGee’s Baby Elixir.!Saw ^Lirrav single gins, 3, 70 saw 
It red lies t he feverish condition ' lotl seed aprons. 3, <0 saw Alm- 

. corrects the stomach and checks raA ‘'leaning feeders, complete 
1 looseness of the bowels. Price 25c v '̂̂ 1 J,F connection. 1, 21t> saw 
land 50e the bottle. Sold by the Murray donbie drum condenser, 
AYalker Drug Co. | complete with 2 ,26  inch Dust

"  ______  | flues, caps and bases, 1, 3 gin
STANDARD Alowers and rakes ^!urray  iron iillTtMflue' 3’ 7° .SiUV 

absolutely 1he best, save vour liavlM,,rr;,-V 1,0,1 E lev a to r  sections,
crop. Hall Hardware Company, t? complete AVlth a11 connectlon' 20’

Records, Runnels County i n- fur
ther description.

Levied upon as the property of 
AY. P. Hearrell and AV. L. Mc
Cauley ami that on the first Tues
day in July 1914, the same being 
the 7th day of said month, at the 
Court House door, o f Runnels 
County, in tlie town of Ballinger, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. 
m. and 4 p. in., by virtue of said 
levy anil said order of cale. I will 
sell said above described Real Es
tate at public vendue, o f cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the proper-

tiful in her exquisite gown of 
white charmese finished with sil
ver lace and seed pearls. Her tulle 
veil fell to the hem of her skirt 
and y/as caught to a juliet cap 
with clusters o forange blossoms 
Her bouquet was o f brides roses 
and lillies o f the valley fringed 
with maiden hair fern. The brides 
maids wore attractive costumes of 
white crepe over pink combined 
with lace and carried pink carna
tions. The matrons o f honor wore 
handsome gowns of blue chiffon 
and lace and carried pink carna-

tv of said AY. P. Ilearvell and AY.jtions. After the ceremony a re- 
Ti. McCauley. I ception was held at the brides

And in compliance with law, I home for the bridal party. Air. and 
give this notice by publication, in j Mrs. Tibbs left ijn the midnight 
t lie English language, once a week train for Itasca where they will 
for three consecutive weeks im -! make their home. Many

I Feet 11 1-2 inch iron pipe, 2, 111-

mediately preceding said day of 
sale in The Banner-Ledger, a news 
paper published in Ballinger, Run 
nels County.

AYitness my hand, this 5th day 
of June 1914.

J. P. FLYNT,

liand-
s o m e presents were reecived. 
Among the out-of-town guests 
were: Mrs. R. E. Truly of Alilford 
and Mrs. Iladan Routh of An
drews. The bridal party have been 
extensively entertained during the 
past. week. Mrs. Douglass had a

Sheriff Runnels County, Texas, j luncheon, Miss Rashurv a dinner
----------------------- and a dinner was given them Tues-

Calendars Calendars Calendar day at the Central Hotel by the
AYe have a swell line of samples groom and best man.

for 1915 calendars ranging in j ----- ------------------
price from 88.50 to $210 per tlions-} Worms interfere with the

AL s y jp-kin IPvh v n d • > -  ineh iron elbows, 1, valve trip j «nd, any quantity from 100 up. 2,-1 growth o f children. They become
her home at Bronte Wednesday 
after visiting Airs. T. AT. Osteen 
and other friends for a f w da vs.

and

Tele

The Best Medicine in the World.
“ A!y little girl had dysentery 

very bad. I thought she would 
die. Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera 
and Diarhoea Remedy cured her. 
and I ear» truthfully say that 1 
think it is the best medicine in the

co; uact n. 1.11 1-2 inch 999 samples to select from.
o;ie elbow. 1, 11 1-2x6 inch ; Ballinger Printing Co.
ope with cord, weight and ] — ------- ------------

puileys. 1. 35 inch ABC double 
fan with
3, 131-2 inch iron elbows-.-!0 fe e t1 
131-2 inch iron pipe. 23 feet, 6 
inch conveyor boxed with drive j 
end and seed ping. 1- S inch dou- j 
hie seed elbow, 5, 8 i n e h I
wood elbows, 2 transitions 8x8 1-2' 
inches. 40 feet 8 inche wood pipe

Tim; turi, pale and sickly. Get r i i  of 
i *> r-r rari Pm at once if you 

fi:J ' hihhen. W hiteV» Cream Ver-
i. i iiu.-ii ABC double Ar e can furnish you with fans, mifuge desti-oys worms and bene- 
"• . n ¡in . ri i. and "dendars. Anv kind cf novel ! ri!s tlu whole system. Prion P5c

tv advertising hniniied. The Bal j nor bottle. Sold by ilie AA'alkar 
■ inger 1’ inn’ Cr». tfi Drug Co.

worbh”  writer; Airs. William Or-¡20 feet 8 1-2 inch iron pipe, 1 8 1-2 
■is. ( la re, Alieli. For tale by all jm.jt i,.on elbow. 1 Alurray dou- 
dealers. t l)le box friction screw press,

~ ---------  complete with steam pracker
ECLTPSP Lawn Alowers. Som«*-|and all pipe fittings. AYood plit 

thing n-uv and good, no iron’ de Pulleys: 1. 30x12 with key; 3. , 
fo .adjust. Ilall Hardware Com- 26x6; 3, 28x4; 1, 40x8; 2, *3Ux6.J

n -  <* i  -r 1 1  -  ^  ^  ’

ELDER’S CONFECTIONERY
T h e  S w e e t e s t  P l a c e  in 7 o w n  —  -

!

pany. 25-tfd iron Pulleys: 1, 6x4; 1, 6x6; 1, 4x2 
47 1-2 ft., 12 inch 5 ply rubber belt. 

STANDARD Alowers and rnk-'s 1381-2 ft. 6 in. light double lea- 
absolutelv the best, savet your hayther belt. 85 ft. 4 in. light double 
'•rop. Ilall Hardware Company, tf leather belt. 33 1-2 ft. 7 in. light

Cold Drinks, Fruits, Cigars and 
Confections of the Very Best Kmd.
W e make the best iee creanj in W est Texas, ?f.OO per r-allun delivered

E. F. ELDER & S '

Is
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THE DAiLY LEDGER

MOTHER OF 
SCHOOL GIRL

Tells How Lydia EL Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Re

stored Her Daugh
ter’s Health.

c f  Clarence Ouslcy approached me 
in the lob b y  of a hotel in Houston 
and asked me to withdraw from 
the race. Col. Johnson told me 
that 1 didn’t have a ghost of a 
chance in reaching the chair of 
governor because it takes a man 
whose name is a household word in 
every family home to he successful 
in a governor’s campaign. It does 
not matter who a man may be in 
this campaign, hut it does matter 
what lie stands for. The platform 

small child which I am advocating i; one that 
apf/cals to the farmers and other 
citizens of the state of Texas and 
1 am going to force Tom Ball hack 

not h e l p  her any. | to h.s job with the corporations by 
Lydia K. Pinkham’s :i <•>.(>()() majority in the primaries 

1 of this month.”

Plover, Iowa. — “ From a 
my 13 year old daughter had female 

weakness. I spoke 
to t h r e e  doctors 
about it and they did

f ■— V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound had been of 
great benefit to me, 
so I decided to have 
her give it a trial. 
She has taken five 
bottles of the Vege
table ComiHrtind ac

cording to directions on the bottle and 
she is cured of this trouble. She was 
all run down when she started taking 
the Compound and her periods did not 
come right. She was so poorly and 
weak that I often had to help her dress 
herself, but now she is regular and is 
growing strong and healthy. ,f —  Mrs. 
Martin Hklvig, Plover, Iowa.

Hundreds of such letters expressing 
gratitude for the good Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has accom
plished are constantly being received, 
proving the reliability of this grand old 
remedy.

I f  you are ill do not drag along and 
continue to suffer day in ami day out hut 
at once take Lydia E. Pinkham’ s V ege
table Compound, a woman’s remedy for 
woman’s ills.

If yon want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, “ ass. Your letter will 
be opened, re d and answered l*y a 
woman and held in strict confidence.

Ferguson Sets Forth
Claims to 500 People

(Continued from first page.)

casions to call for the aid o f hi-, 
best friends, and how finally lie 
decided the question alone, lb- 
stated that the matter was not one 
for his friends, to decide hut on** 
for himself to determine. 11 is 
friends were not. in a position to! 
decide whether Ferguson should, 
expend $25,000 in an effort to! 
land hints If 
chair. After

in
h<*

Mr. Ferguson stated that en-, 
ough money is lost each year in 
the running of the penitentiaries 
c f  the state to build and furnish 
20() rural high school in the coun
try.

‘ ‘ They tell you, these high
brows, that the baek-to-the-farm 
movement is the only solution 
to the problem o f the present day 
of the withdrawal of the baekbone 
o f the country,”  said Mr. Fergu
son. ‘.‘ Let me tell you that it is 
all a fake. The people will never 
return to the country as long as 
the cities establish and maintain 
better schools than the country 
What farmer is there who takes 
pleasure in sending his children to 
a shack on a hill, called a cliool 
house when he knows that in tin* 
city he can educate his children in 
a fitting manner

"A t  this pot t i!i tin talk, let 
| me state that it 1 am elected gov 
j ernor of Texas, I will place tin*
I j «‘»¡tertiary in the hands of pTae-i 
tical farmers to he chosen by niy- 

! self with the aid of the knowledge 
which I have o f that industry \ 
Tom Ball said when In* announced 
that In* would put the peniten
tiaries in 1110 hands o f Judge Ram 
sey and thereby place it on a pay 
ing basis. What in the world 
would a supreme judge know 
about farming in the Brazos hot 
toms? That is the reason the pen
itentiaries have been running on a 
losing basis because they are in 
the hands of such men as Kairisey ; 
When I announced Ben Cabell 
was one o f my strongest support
ers, but when I made the declara
tion in my Blum speech that I 
would place the penitentiaries in 
the hands of fanners. In* scooted 
over to the Hall crowd as fast as 
he could go .”

Mr. Ferguson declared that he

SUMMER
EXCURSION

FARES
Vlrt

On sale daily unni September 30, 
Limited for final return 

October 31.
COLO. SPRINGS 
DENVER 
ST. LOUIS 
KANSAS CITY 
CHICAGO 
MONTREAL 
NEW YORK 
BOSTON

$33.10 
30.10 
35. (if* 
27.96 
44 15 
74 35 
G7.(i0
75. r,5

rd here from distances as far 
away as Ilatchel and Miles.

Mr. Ferguson left on the after
noon Santa Fe for Mineral Wells 
where lie will address an audience 
Thursday afternoon. A number 
of his friends saw him o ff at the 
ntat ion.

Our Loaves Biggest and Best!

A.  H.  Wi g l e ,  Afct. Bal l inger ,  Texas.

There is mor* Catarrh in this 
section o f the country then all oth
er diseases put together, and until 
the last few years was supposed t:> 

i lx* incurable. For a great many 
I years doctors pronounced it a 
local disease and prescribed local! 
remedies, and by constantly fail
ing to cure with local treatment 
pronounced it in curable. Science 
has proven Catarrh lo hi* a consti
tutional disease, and therefore re-1 
quires eonntutional treatment. 
Hall’s eattarrh Cure, manufactur
ed by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
Ohio, is the only ('oustutionnl cure 
on the market. It is taken internal, 
ly in «loses from 10 drops to a 
teaspoonful. Il acts directly on 

=  the blood and mucous surfaces of 
I the system. They offer one liun- 
t deed dollars for any ease if fails! 
1 to (-111*1*. Send for ein-ulars 
testimonials.

Address: F. J. Cheney &
, Toledo, Ohio.

Sold bv Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Fainilv Hills

K neading the Dough W ith  
0m  lr.

Kwr I remember stopping down the 
row

To watch a biker thumping hia wet
dough.

And with its alt obliterate«! tongue 
It murmur'd, “ Gently, brother, gen

tly , s low l"

• ^ s a p r
I

tóttfcót

The dough for our bread 
is w ell thum ped. W e are 
m erciless.

Our bread ia m ade of rich
est and best m aterials and 
contains lots of shortening. 
The loaves are not blow n like
a bag of wind.

L et us end your bread
problem. You can phone.

m
, -  M zV  • ....... ' ' 1f  *

v%'■ y ■ f

and

Co.

for

tionist ami have always been. The 
question lias been up sullieieu ly 
long for all of us to 1"* acquainted 
with it rnd know just where we 
stand.

" I f  I am elected governor of 
Texas, which I will undoubtedly, I 
will veto all legislation on the li 
quor question as soon as it hits my constipation, 
desk. We have had enough ngita
lion on the prohibition question. A TEXAS WONDER
Tim only wev in which we can Tht, q-eX;lh Wonder eur«*

:t •" 1 -1 111 ,|l,s nej and bladder troubles,
jiiinp up in '*M-ry campaign ls f y  solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak ; 
veto all mea uies conei-imug it. j ¡,luj backs, rheumatism, and

I he speaker pan lutein ion 01 j bladder in both men and women.
,, .. , Regulates bladder troubles in j
lb* told his audience that 1 oin Ball ,q,i|(;-en
left the United States congress to

k id
ei is

Buy Our Bread Regularly! 
S t u b b s  B a k e r y

PHONES 9 4  and 3 6 3 .

few minutes to Mi «1«....  i»..ni * ' •.'••««■vo
If not sold by your 

(irugg:- t, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 

H.s stand against the R w  2i)2(; Olive Street. St.
• ^Vi '" '« i  V '11,. Loui«. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d jvent ion gained rim the support of

the railroads tinti later landfd him'
his $20,000 ti year job with tin* eon
cents, he said. The prohibition

take up a job  with the railroads 
iI« 1 that be got tlu* joh b«!«*ause lie 

favored the railroads previously in 
opposition and defiance to Cover 
nor Hogg.
«leinoerat ie

iris think they nr« 
pro for office, but 
are not, sai«I the six

r

?A X COLLECTOR PAD
GETT ADDRESSES VOTERS

’o the Voters of Kiinnels County:' 
\\ Ik-ii vou «‘leeted me as vour!

the governor’s | 
had reaehe«! the| 

decision to make th** race, little 
attention was paid Him and his 
rtice by “ the men of polities”  un-|
til his car didaey began grow ing; imlievrg in safe ^larding the' 
by leaps an.l hounds and the eiti- criminals of the state first and re-i 
zens over the country began giv- formjnj, them afterward. II«.* be- 
mg him their support and mllu- 15eves that a criminal should I..*1

I ostracised from society and if lie 
sai,f  shows good qualities after he lands 

i ::i the penitentiary tii«*ii attempt1 
political |() reform him.

‘ When I announ-! t|l(,

their
cnee.

“ This is a day of issues,
Mr. Ferguson 
ced, I was told by tin 
leaders that 1 would not have a 
chance to reach th«* governor’s 
office because l was unknown 
Col. R. M. .Johnson in the presence

running a real
in reality theyL . , . , ,

*aker * With' ‘ ax roluvtor 1 promised you the;
reference to Mr. Ball’s member-!Lt*-1 stTvie,‘. t?iatTTwas " ¡ , !li" " * 1  
ship in the Houston Club, the r ° 'v<‘r to give. 1 p to this good!
speaker sai.l that ho «lid not blame!l o ! , r .1 b* ve tn«-d to uuhll my,
Mr. Ball or anv other citizen for !’ro,1,us,‘ M u \yv tU t 1 haVli| made go«xi. In order to eompletCj

! my term in office with the same!
faithful service 1 have rendered!

a member o f a club! UH to Kood hour. I can not get I
which is dispensing liquor at all! ol,t, a,,M ««« ™ tcr Personally
hours o f the day and night of am vtu\ 1 um t:,k" l:*I tl,,s opportunity
«lav o f the week. He said that no! Wt JV l'nt\ th.(‘ vot,‘™
sincere prohibitionist would be a! k,,ow that 1 P,a™ »» ot

or any otner 
being a mendier of that organiza
tion. But he «lid blame Ball for 
running on a prohibition ticket ! 
whon i

member o f th«* <• 1 ub because th«* !i<-<* and my duly to tin* people

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

W hite  
G  i t  y

T o n i g h t

THE REFORM CANDI
DATE— Three Reel Ma 
jestic.

Admission 10c 
Reserved Seat 20c

WHITE CITY
“ GOOD S H O W S  A L W A Y S "

\

.Mr. Ferguson paid his respe«-ts 
to Thomas II. Ball, his opponent 
and Mr. Ball’s candidacy.

“ Mr. Ball t-*1 Is bis crowds over 
the state that my, land tenant 
plank is socialistic”  th«* speaker 
said. *‘ IIe says that it coul«In‘ t 

• • intore -d. Let me give you pro* 
hihitionist ; a little o f your own 
medicine. My I;ml plank like* ev
ery other law can he inforved. The 
idea <»f Tom Ball, who says he is 
a prohibitionist, saying that a law 
can t he ¡nforced. My laud plank 
is not socialistic. Let m«* tell you 
what Tom Ball is advocating, II«- 
believes in passing a law whereby 
a man s land would l.<> condemn 
«•«1 and sold and his property eon 
I ¡seated, loin Ball believes in pa\ 
ing a man for h i, property w!i«*n it 
is d«-sin*d, and the soeiali 1 «*andi- 
date for governor believes in tak-l 
¡ng it for nothing. There is the 
only (litf«-reiic<*. Which in vour 
opinion, mine or his, is the most 

j socialistic ?”
Vv'h«*r«* a man furnishes the ten 

ant with teams and implements! 
Mr. b«-rgiison said that he proposes 
to have passed a law in Texas 
that would keep the bind owner 
from demanding more than fifty 
per cent of th«* income from the 
crops o f the year. In cases where 
the owner gives nothing towards 

; th«* marketing o f the crop, M r' 
Ferguson proposes to allow tin* 
renter two-thirds o f the amount of 
money realized from the several 
crops.

Mr. Ferguson fo ra  short length 
o f time explained his position on 
the prohibition question and wlmti 
he would do should be be ele«»ted.| 
II«* also paid his respects to Tom 
Ball with particular reference to 
Mr. Ball’s membership in the Hons! 
ton Club, an organization which| 
dispenses liquor and permits the 
playing of cards on any (lay of the 
week.

“ It is useless for me to try to 
convince you that I am right and 
that you are wrong. It is likewise 
useless for you to trv to convince 
me that I am wrong and that you 
an* fight. I am an antiprohibi-

r 1 „  *i,„ above mv personal ambition,presence ol ins name >n the mem- • 1I « • . . .  — t would a Lord m«* a greatl.ership roster would he sul lien*.it
I roof that In* sancì inns the sale of
liquor. The speaker read state
ments from papers, showing that
Lev. Knickerbocker of Wee«» in a

on everydeal o f pleasure to ci 
I voter in this county and express to- 
him my appreciation for what he 
has done for me in the past and!

sermon in his Methodist church in! î°  nlí,■i, his for the eom-|
l(mg election, but I can not leave1 

my office to make a canvas of the' 
county. I fee! that a gr«*at nia-j 

Jjority o f the voters of this conn-! 
ty know tin* well enough to know 

1 that I will not negl«*«*) the «luties 
I of ni\ ,ffice in order to advance

that city, disapproved of his m«*m 
ln*rs participating in the affairs of 
the social clubs o f the cities, and 
“ Knickerbocker is now the owner 
of a I ii*- hioek of stock o f the eon 
corn which is publishing the Waco
Morning News, an organ s .pport-. . . . . . . . .  , .
in ,  ........ .............. ..f To,,. Mall. «. .. I - . 7 ’" »  ■ " '« '"g -  l! 1 l>»«l
oluh rnembor.”  ' I 1 ' '° 1<' r ........ .

After ti,,- apeakitiK Mr. Kerun-i f."J h; lv"  nnl ........ lo
son was eoneratnlate.l by a ,„ i„w  I’” 111'' »i‘ t,»fi*''l»ry arranKcmcnts to.
t leave mv ottiee. I am addressin<rb«*r ol Ins friends. Many farmers ; * ' . . r■ t i  . .1 •/ . i : \ou and assure vou that it is notwho had come to tlie citv to hear V 1 |,i i *i i l l -  t h rouern unlit lerenee t h a tthe speaker ?rathere«l arouml lnm . j* , , , ,•lav«- tailed to see you, but that tlielspeaker gathered aromi« 
at tlie termination of tin* address. 
- iuging praises of the soundness of 
Mr. Ferguson’ : platform.

A number of ladies wen- pr«-s 
eut, a majority of them being resi 
dents o f tb<* city, although a few 
were in the audience from the 
country. Several farmers gather

m It Makes a Difference ^
Who Does Your  W o r k ,

c!às
f )

A goo«l stiavc*. a neat hair 
cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
W e giv«* you satisfaction along 
this line,

L f The City Barber Shop fl
^  H. O: RI kJì'.,*Proprietor. æ \

When Tired

duties of my office have kept me 
out of tin* field. If «me of you 
b uild have business ;;t mv office, 

desiring to pay some back taxes, 
or look up the taxes on prop«*rty 
or some otln-r business connected 
with the tax collector’s office, and 
should make the trip to town for! 
that purpose and after re; eliiug, 
her«- find me out of town, I could 
not very veil expe«*t you to vote 
for me.

1 trust that you will not get the 
idea that I am not appreciative of 

•*J, ' our siq port because I lmv«* not 
^ h a i l e d  on you in person. I will se<* 
^ | ;  s many of mv friends between 

How and July 2.»th, as I can s«*«* 
without neglecting the duties of 
my off'iee, Imt in case I «hi not see 
>ou. I :;incen*L ask that you take; 
m\ record in office for what it is 
Vt'orth, and re-elect me for another 
t«-rm.

Yours truly,
H<l 3tw W. T. PAIXJKTT

f )
( ê

f )
<6

fi

And Thirsty
Drop in at my store and 
getan ice cold soda. Can- 

_  dies, cakes, nuts and all 
j )  kinds of confections.

I M. Rosenwasser

A Good Investment
w . D. Magli, a well known mer* 

chant, o f Whitemound, Wis.. 
bought a stock of ( 'hamlicrlaiti’si 
incdiciiu* so as to la* able to supply 
them to li is customers. After r«*- 
cciv’ ijg them he wax himself taken 
si«*k -n i vays that, one small bottle 
ol r liambcrlain s ( oli«*, ( holcra 
and Diarrhoea Remedy was worth 
more to him than tin* cost <d' his 
«•ntire stock of 1li«-.s<- medicines 
For sale by all dealers.

\
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Every Typeface Strikes the Printing 'Center Everytime.

How Kuch Service
ì

y*x
»» ‘¿iiük. f®!.

1 I* '

Can Y ju Get From 
Your Typewriter?
The L. C. Smith A* Bros., fj 
ball bearing, long wear
ing typewriter.

It’s What a Machine Does, Not What It Costs, That 
Is Most Important. All Typewriters Do Not Have 
The Same Efficiency and The Same Operator Does 
Not Get the Same Results On Every Writing Machine

The L. C. Smith Typewriter
will produce ten to twenty percent more work than 
any other typewriter ever made.

How is this possible?
Here are a few reasons-

1. It is ball bearing throughout—others are not.
2. All operations are controlled from the keyboard.

It is the lightest touch machine made.
1. It does not “ smut“ the carbon.

The ribbon reverse«,* automatically.
(5. The type is so protected that it is not batterd by collision.
7. ()ne motion of the hand returns the carriage and operates 

the line space.
8. It has an inbuilt biller and tabulator.
i). No trouble to write on paper as small as a postage stamp 
10. lt is’ built for service.

Houston Typewriter Exchange
DEALERS, New L. C. Smith and Coronas. Also all stand
ard make typewriters second hand and rebuilt. Sold on easy 
pa}ments or rented. 108 Fannin St., Houston, Texas.
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This Is To Announce
That we arc prepared to supply you vc'S*'

“Impressive Stationery at 
a Usable Price ” on

CONSTRUCTION

Best at the Price

BOND
"Made in While anil Might CuUirt, with Envelopes to Mateh.n

Business men who believe in thegosixd of efficiency and 
seek to eliminate waste, already know Construction Bond as the 
paper that is sol«l direct to responsible printers and lithographers 
only, 500 lhs. or mote at a tim e— thus saving the jobber’s profit 
and the expense of handling small lots.
You’ ll always find us in the lead when it comes to giving good 
value for the money; that is why we have adopted Construction 
Bond. Ask us to show you specimen iotterheads of the various 
colors and finishes of this fine paper.

The Ballinger Printing Co.
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